
Weekly    News  

Pre-K 5 April 8-12 

This Week’s News: 

-tricycle riding 

-sink and float 

-“If I Built a Car” plans 

-making passports 

-weighing, measuring, writing names, picture taking for passports 

-journaling 

-playdough 

-small block structures 

-drumming 

-Taiko drumming performance 

We are Learning: 

We have had a fun week with our travels! We started off the week with some tricycle riding in 

the courtyard. The weather was beautiful so we took full advantage and spent a little extra 

time outside. We had water with boats and other objects in the sensory table. The children had 

fun experimenting with whether the object would float like a boat or sink like a rock. We read 

the book “If I Built a Car” which is a fun book about how a boy would build his car in a fun and 

different way! We started journaling this week and our first entry is: If you could travel 

anywhere where would you go? Most everyone picked somewhere warm. We made passports for 

our travels as well. The children were weighed and measured, and had their official photo taken. 

They then filled in their personal information, such as name, address, DOB, eye and hair color. 

We learned a little about Japan this week before we welcomed our Taiko Drummers on 

Wednesday. They were beyond awesome! Many of the children from our class volunteered to 

drum during the participation part. They were like pros! We continued with the drumming back 

in the classroom and have had an impressive drumming circle for the remainder of the week. 



Next week we will be focusing on maps. World maps, state maps, and community maps. 

Upcoming Events and Reminders  

Monday, April 15th- Class photos                   *This date has been changed from the 17th 

Tuesday, April 23rd-No School                      *Teacher work day 

 Friday, April 26th-Field Trip                       *We have set the date for Friday the 26th for our                                                                                     

                                                                       Union Station Field Trip. BUT we still need  

                                                                       volunteers or we will have to cancel.   

Thursday, May 9th-Muffins with Mom 

Thursday, May 16th-Donuts with Dad           

                                          

  

 


